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2A oman thon tie “Wasrea; Commission hunted for many asntis kas just Tettrned to oe me 
E. id from 2 visit with Dis‘rics 

ote 
Atte: ney Fm, Gerison in New 

, 
Orleans, 

  
Westigation of the Noy, 22,7 1933, assazsiner's 

- Garrison fs Conézcting hisown’ =~ 

   Maen. Tae Warren 

: 

Report is tite US, Govemment's . official Investizay, y, ase Summary Mere S55235in sign . The Enid man is;oived in the cident fs James Hinks 23, of 11713 E. Cedar ao was stang.] Ing 1633 thea 179 Yards for the Kennedy a: Wien the Presi- dent wis Shot to diay, Hicks ézes Bot know Garrison of Nes, Orleans fexsq Out Hicks pose But Hicks? 
Pleture a2°237; {5 Velcme Am, Of the Werres Rezort, taken While be was stascisz op "the Sass watchins the Aenaedy auto race dasa the street Lae MmeCately after the shsating, 2 After the B5535sinrtion, Moke Stayed arcusd Dallas for Some jtime and Csring this time he _ ok. Met socially kalf a Cozen_ per. — Scns. At the time the six nex «.- oo wo ne ee 

Low 

oe THE ENID HORNING oe _ENID, OxLAHOA a eae eter 
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frlends 215 Rot sae especlafiy | “Caxtion, sutiary When Web™. er the stots weve fired, Ma. 

- + dmporiaat. 
But teday ths sim is gone, Jaf Kerredy sicod t9, loaned Sack 

But when Hicks visited Garet. jfact, Ricks thinks the siga may! over the trun Of the car, thon 
in Nex Ortears tis past'have “disappeared” Wihin a; sat down again. Tre Warreg 

Weck, ke was shown Pictures cf! few hours after tha Sheeting. Report coatecd; that she was 
Pecsons ard asked if he ecut | Why? He does Not Know. It's Preaching te belo a Secret 

identity aay of thea;. Hicks | just another part of the mvs. Service mar elimh @3to the 
Picked ou! six that he knew! tery: Surrounding the assszsing.! Car as ft sped away, 

cks says. that Kenasd;"s 

six Cubans he had met in Dat.! tion, 
. afte: the assasinesion, | . The Enid 33, tho works head “iterate expledad” with 

Hicks fist received a tele. | go> Serv-Mr, Iee., as an fa- ithe shot and thas be 2 be 
pione call from ese ef D\ Scrumenst tect:z‘clas, feels Ga. I sting res woe 3 ne 
Gartisoa’s assistacts Several | rison ts beilging a strosz ease ey stood ¢ dteeahe fo : ote 
days azo. Thea oa Teeslay, j for &33 eezten*on that Keane. tru — fer a rece f bi, tr - 

duly 13, be receives SIMS d's dest: Wes mere thon a sul but did ac succend i 

call, this one freer Geevison | exeman eal. In foct, be teachin; it ma ct succes 
bicisal:, asking Hizks to come Gizks that Gorriion’s es32 ‘This af M3nz more unisval 

to New Crivens. . | Will stand up fo ecurt, facts wil be told when Carrie . 
Hicks and his nite £27 to) Wren tke ca2 3228 to court, £0n's C228 comes to court, Hicks, 

New Orleans on Thursday SNsilt is quite likely that Ricks will teots and thas Ecid maa mar 

. Spent four days there. Dising be called to testi as a witness. Sy one Of the star witnesses i 

°° that time, they Spent mens Hicks deseriha; Gasrizon Rs i ehar could ke America’s mesi- 

heurs with Garrison, who grilled) Wa dedicaizd man,” who dc23) publicized trial. * 

Hicks for every bit cf Etorma-t kis reSular work during the day.' : 
Hicks says, “I just dida't| case Ko linereved sie 

: 
Bappen the way the Warren srs Hiems pene t 19-99 @. -- 

{*'rs. Hicks ag late at 39-59 ene . ; ight and was s*i Working ea 

  

  

     

  

Commission said te did” For’ ys four sig chs recalls Bearing] the gate gras they left his oh four shots—ons ¢f which 5227188 | ice Garrison's ofice ts ct * eo. 
to So directly over his hoed fandl cored with picterss and dou. oo 
not from the now-famo.s Schoot! hien:s cowerning the assassina, Beck Depes'tozy), ion. A m2a was koselicz in the Hicks Is able to clear Up exe x Of a car near the Scheel dissuted event which ctcured : ome : 
Book Dezository, Eitks Fe that fetefut day, ° . . wot 
calls. He remembers Sccin'y ioviz fitms show that an. en 
the man fn’ the trunk as hs Sistis fitms Sony fat, aft, gh ne ag vee 
(Hicks) watked along the pa «| Te ae Cet ed tts 
Fade reute fockins fcr 3 place - Ce : aE ee 
 stord. mo Ss It fs Hicks’ theory that the man In the auto trurt: could " have fired ene or more shcis, ducked into the trun’: acd elezad : the truck Ed orar hinee'f,. Tass, a another person could have Crive ae en the car away fren the scens, oe Hicks recatls that he 3s - Standing shout 13 fost f-om a bergatigiway’ sign whlch read 

  

 


